Abstract-This research paper presents a model to assist business managers and decision-makers to make better decision of investment projects. This model provides a methodology and principles to assist organizations estimating and evaluating their projects benefits to apply in a Business Case, namely for projects with economic and social impacts. This model may be applied by any organizations (private sector, public sector or NGO) which may aim to leverage business value or generate more social value.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. What is a scientific business case?
According to the BCBOK® Guide [1] , a Business Case consists on a decision-making tool to determine whether an investment will create value. Typically, it consists on a wellstructured document where it states the investment purpose followed by the business impacts estimation (benefits) and costs in order to determine whether the decision under analysis will be profitable. This guide also mentions that a Business Case should be free of non-validated assumptions, based on a rational and impartial process supported on business research methods to validate cause-effect relations between phenomenon's. [1] The author Mcvey [2] also states that "a business case is part of the due diligence the business case represents, measuring benefits, costs, and risks associated with the investment. The business case assesses and evaluates the available options to solve the business issue. The business case provides an opportunity for the business to determine if a project is needed and if the solution options are beneficial to the organization". The author also says this may be accomplished through both qualitative and quantitative analysis techniques, by describing if the solution is feasible and financially viable while meeting business goals".
B. Business case: State-of-the art
When talking about project investment [3] , project success measurement is a subject which still requires a few improvements since the process efficiency, namely in time, budget and scope is still dominant instead of effectiveness through organizational benefits generation. In other words, this means most project definitions and methodologies still ignore a relevant dimension which is benefits realization during the project management cycle [4] . The project management professionals and literature available is still much focused on project deliveries (project management) which ends up neglecting the projects' intended benefits [5] . A study conducted in September 2014 by APM Benefits Management SIG (Specific Interest Group) undertook a questionnaire survey to find out how benefits management is perceived in the organisations that its members work for. Most respondents were based in UK and worked in a wide spread of industrial sectors. One of the questions was: "By widening the focus to the whole organization, to what extent is benefits thinking integral to the wider approach to management, from strategy to operations?" to which 40,5% answered it is "weak benefits focus" plus 23,8% as a "very weak benefits focus". The survey report also states that "there is a need for guidance and best practice examples on how benefits management might fit within the overall approach to organisational change and project/programme/portfolio management These authors also noted that benefits practices cannot be a "one size fits all" approach, but instead needs to be tailored to different contexts, especially when considering different nature of businesses (different types of organisations and industrial sectors).
The founder of ROI Institute, Phillips expresses the increasing need on key executives becoming aware of their projects' ROI: "The use of the ROI Methodology has intensified during this global recession, as organizations of all types have used this methodology to decide which programs to eliminate, which to keep and which to fund in the future. (…) As more organizations come out of the recession, key executives are demanding ROI up front, before a project is implemented. Because there is a need to avoid wasteful spending and unnecessary expenses to keep the organization lean, executives are asking for a forecast of ROI in advance" [6] .
These statistics shows there is a recognition on the need of benefits management and that there are still little actions to actively pursue and implement a benefits management culture within the investment decision-making and monitoring.
C. Economic ROI
Regarding economic ROI evaluation there are a few methodologies developed to date such as the Gateway Review Process (GRP) which have been assisting in the successful delivery of projects, programs and policy in the Australian public sector [7] ; the Guide to Cost Benefit Analysis of Investment Projects published by the European Union [8] and The Green Book, published by the UK Government [9] and the ROI Methodology ™ [10] which is a North American-type methodology, whose mission is to help managers to assess the contribution of each decision to create wealth, value and corporate sustainability, by applying the main business techniques in the evaluation of investment projects. The purpose of each model:
The Gateway Review Process (GRP) is composed by 6 critical stages which aims to provide timely advice to the Senior Responsible Owner (SRO) (the person in charge for a project or program). This methodology provides the SRO with an independent view on the current progress of the project or program and evaluate whether it can proceed successfully to the next stage [7] .
Regarding the Guide to Cost Benefit Analysis of Investment Projects [8] it aims to support managing authorities, public administrators and their advisors in the Member States, when they analyse project ideas or pre-feasibility studies at an early stage of the project cycle. It consists on 6 main steps.
The Green Book [9] published by the UK Government is a guiding document created to assist public sector bodies, departments and executive agencies in the appraisal and evaluation of public investment through several techniques and issues that should be considered when carrying out public project assessments. It aims to make the appraisal process throughout government to be more consistent and transparent.
The ROI Methodology ™ [10] is a North American-type methodology, whose mission is to help managers assessing the contribution of each decision to create wealth, value and corporate sustainability, by applying the main business techniques in the evaluation of investment projects.
All of the referred methodologies have been developed and tested in several contexts and suffered improvements throughout the last few years. They have proven to guidance documents mainly oriented for projects from the public sector and supported several decision makers on investment appraisals.
However, there is a lack information about how to formulate the initiatives benefits in a more detailed and guided way which is critical to assure the correct benefits quantification leveraged by the future project.
Therefore, this paper aims to provide a deeper comprehension and guidance in regards to the benefits modelling process to support any business case professional to be successful.
D. Social ROI
What is social value and the purpose of SROI?
According to Social Value UK [11] , social value consists on the value experienced by stakeholders through the changes in their lives, where some of those benefits are not captured based in market prices. Social Value UK, also states how important it is to measure and manage social value from the perspective of those affected by an organisation's work.
Social Return on Investment aims to measure social value (value that stakeholders experience through changes in their lives). Organisations which have social objectives will want to know if they are achieving these objectives. SROI is a method that can help organisations design systems that ensure they have the information they need.
This information can help in developing strategies to increase the social and environmental value you create, manage activities by comparing performance against forecasts and help communicate with funders and beneficiaries [12] .
According to the Guide to Social Return on Investment and Social Return on Investment Position [13] , there are seven principles of SROI:
1. Involve stakeholders -whoever is a beneficiary or is involved in the initiative should be involved in the benefits planning (in what gets measured and how).
2. Understand what changes for those stakeholdersidentify and explain the rational of change as well as gather evidence of positive and negative change.
3. Value what matters (also known as the 'monetisation principle') -Need to recognize the values of stakeholders, in which value refers to the relative importance of different outcomes and it is informed by stakeholders' preferences.
4.
Only include what is material -in order to measure SROI, determine what information and evidence must be included in the accounts to give a true and fair picture, in order to define the conclusions about the impact generated by the initiative.
5
. Do not over-claim -make sure the results (value) presented reflect the values from the activities responsible for creating them, and no more.
6. Be transparent -when making benefits estimation (exantes) and measurement (ex-post) demonstrate the basis and rationale used for the analysis, to support an accurate and reliable process.
7. Verify the result -in order to avoid biased data or subjectivity, ensure an impartial team/individual checking the results to bring independent assurance.
According to the Guide to Social Return on Investment, when making investments, the manager may need to prove its value to others. This may be regarding a social enterprise, a public authority, a business and investor or even a charity.
Typically, the majority of public, private and third sector organizations do care and control closely the costs they do, such as through annual accounts, management accounts, budget reports and a whole accountancy profession to make it sure it happens. Although some organizations are somehow proficient on counting what they do with these resources, just a few can explain in a clear way, why all matters and the real value delivered. Social Return on Investment aims to redress the balance by looking at value and not just cost [12] . According to this guide, it is critical to measure and value the things that matters. That requires the clear and accurate identification of the metrics who better represents the outcome under analysis.
Also in order to be capable of calculating the ROI, we would need to know the actual numbers of the indicator under analysis before and after the intervention [1] . In regards to data collection this may be through existing sources (internal or external) or through new data collection (ex. Primary data collection: interviews, focus groups, workshops and seminars, surveys).
Another principle when counting SROI is not to double count outcomes, otherwise it is not reflecting a trustworthy result of the reality. Furthermore, when estimating future benefits, it is important to establish how long the outcomes last. The timescale used is generally the number of years that is expected the benefit to endure after the intervention, in other words, it means the duration of the outcome or the benefit period. In order to define this timeframe, it is important to have a longitudinal data to support the outcome duration. The longer is the duration, the more likely it is that the outcome will be affected by other factors and consequently less credible.
It is important to note that sometimes the department/entity investing is not necessarily the one that makes the final saving. For instance, the central government may benefit from costs savings which resulted from a local government initiative (eg. Prison savings from reduction in crime) and vice versa. Therefore, it is important to separate out the stakeholders impacted by the initiative to avoid any confusion and help on the communication.
Having all the information collected, the goal is to calculate the financial value of the investment and the financial value of the social costs and benefits. Some economic indicators recommended are: ROI% (return on investment), NPV (Net present value) and Payback period. When making a business case to estimate future benefits in order to support a decision making today, there should also be conducted a sensitivity and risk analysis where it is possible to test which assumptions have the greatest effect on your model and the probability of each economic metric occurrence [1] .
Although, nowadays SROI is a measure gaining more relevance across organizations when making investment decisions, it is important to be aware about its limitations:
1. Some benefits important to stakeholders, cannot be monetized, hence considered intangible. An SROI analysis should be seen as a framework for exploring an organisation's social impact, in which monetisation plays an important but not an exclusive role [13]; 2. Focus on monetisation: Although quantifying in economic terms the social impact, it is crucial to follow the rest of the process [14] . Furthermore, an organization must know about its mission and values to understand how it may make an impact, or in other words, how to change the world "what it does and what difference it makes", otherwise it risks choosing inappropriate indicators, including SROI calculation.
3. Needs considerable capacity: SROI analysis requires time and resources. [15] & [16] 4. It is most easily used when an organisation is already measuring the direct and longer-term results of its work with people, groups, or the environment.
5. Some outcomes not easily associated with monetary value such as, increased self-esteem, improved family relationships, cannot be directly associated with a monetary value. In order to incorporate these benefits into the SROI ratio proxies for these values would be required. SROI analysis is still a developing area [14] .
II. CONCEPTUAL MODEL
A. Pereira Diamond Model
The following model "Pereira Diamond Model" relies on the scientific management principle. In other words, in order to follow a rational, objective and impartial process, the Business Case should have the end goal of getting two different people reaching the same or very similar results' estimation, when analysing under the same circumstances / conditions. A project's origin within an organization, is bounded by four possible dimensions presented in fig. 2 . Pereira Diamond Model presents these four dimensions as the primary causes for a project "birth". But firstly, in order to identify the future benefits to be estimated (and measure in the future ex-post) it is important to bear in mind the principle of the value of something, which is measured by the impact of having something or not having or losing it. Fig. 1 shows of how the perception of value changes according to having or not having something: When conducting a business case to evaluate a project viability, the estimation should be based on the economic value generated and not on a financial perspective (eg. Liquidity level; Repayment schedule of external financing over the years, depreciations; etc.…).
In order to instantiate and organize the initiative's benefits under consideration, each of these dimensions can consider different scenarios depending on the problem that will resolve or mitigate. The following image (Fig. 2) illustrates the levels of benefits within each dimension which are the main possible ways to achieve each dimension: Business Increase -When talking about increasing business (business sales) and consequently company's revenue, then the project is connected to the "outside" (market). The project may contribute to it through one or more of the following: Increase market share; Increase cross-selling; Increase up-selling; Increase customer loyalty.
Costs Reduction -In the costs reduction dimension, the main initiative's goal is to obtain an effective decrease in the expenses (costs) account of the company.
Efficiency Increase -In the opposite side of costs reduction, the projects within the efficiency dimension do not have an economic or financial implications, or in other words, a direct impact on the company expenses (costs) account. They do instead, have an impact on human abilities by optimizing processes which release time.
Legal Compliance -Projects under the legal compliance dimension are those projects which aim organizations to comply with the regulators entities and/or policy group instructions.
B. Pareto Law
According to Pareto principle, known for the 80/20, the estimated return on investment should consider 20% of the main benefits generated (ideally up to 3 benefits), since they represent 80% of the value generated. Therefore, the remaining benefits should be classified as intangible for its residual weight and for its small contribution taken in the final decision upon deciding whether to go ahead or not with the initiative implementation. Pareto's theory became known as the "80/20" rule, which states that 20% of the known variables will account 80% of the results [17] , which was the result of the observations and writings of Joseph M. Juran, a "pioneer in the development of principles and methods for managing quality control programs" [18] . 
C. S-Pereira ROI Model
The proposed SROI Model relies on a scientific management approach where it is aimed to assure a causeeffect relationship in the value proposition under analysis.
This model aims to provide the main sequential steps when pursuing the SROI calculation, namely, the benefits model where presents the four dimensions of benefit impacts that a project may leverage. This framework also considers a clear diagnosis previously to benefits identification to assure that the business case specialist undertaking this analysis, clearly states the problem to be addressed.
How can I know what the best solutions are if I am not aware about the problem? It is critical to understand the overall problem we seek to solve, the impacts (social and economic) this problem is generating and most importantly, understand why it is happening. This problem-solving exercise assists on identifying the "how", or in other words, identifying one or more alternative solutions to solve a specific need/problem or opportunity.
Problem-solving exercise: There is a hypothetic problem that is intended to be solved. The problem impacts should be identified, both social and economic, by measuring the according KPI's. After this, the main root-causes should be identified. Several techniques could be used to know more about root-causes, for example, interviews observation, surveys, historical records, among others. The solution appears by fitting the identified causes. The benefit should be the opposite of the problem impacts identified. Based on Pareto Law principle, it should be identified up to 3 main benefits.
Which type of benefits can be leveraged? An organization (namely a non-profit oriented) may intend to implement a project which may have internal impacts (to its own organization) or external impact.
In regards to internal impact, as presented in fig. 4 , may have cost reductions, efficiency increase or legal compliance. When identifying a solution benefits with external impact, there are 4 types of social impact benefits that may be leveraged (see fig. 4 ): Social benefits are not possible to quantify economically by itself, for instance, how much is worth saving 100 lives? Although we cannot value how much a human live is worth, it is possible to identify which costs the Government may save according to each life saved. Therefore, the next step is to identify which are the economic impacts generated with that solution. Fig. 2 , presents the 4 main dimensions for economic benefits: business growth, reduce costs, increase efficiency or legal compliance. Typically, projects with social impacts, generate economic impacts in terms of costs and time reduction or reducing current costs and increasing efficiency.
For example: by avoiding an average of 100 human lives losses, which economic impacts may the Government get? Avoiding costs with human losses (ex. Courts, morgue, health centre). Having this metrics collected (such as average cost per death) it will be possible to take the next step: calculating SROI by identifying Social KPIs (non-economic indicators) plus Economic KPIs (economic indicators linked to the social KPS's).
D. S-Pereira ROI Model Application
These will be presented under the problem-solving model.
Issue under analysis: Criminality in neighbourhoods.
Impacts (three main impacts identified): First, High level of the nº of human lives losses; Second, High costs associated to human losses (voluntary and involuntary) and third, High custodial/penitentiary costs.
Causes (three root-causes associated to this specific problem): First, massive house construction causes a higher population concentration which are socially homogeneous; Second, lack of policing efforts and as third, social inequalities exclusion and poverty.
Solution (to counter the root-causes identified): Support Program and Family prevention living in Social
Neighbourhoods (more policing efforts, more monitoring, more funds for family support and more society integration).
Benefits (to counter the impacts of the actual problem): First, reduce nº of human lives KPI= After project -Before project; Second, costs reduction associated to human losses (courts, morgue, health care) and third, costs reduction by the decrease of nº of prisoners linked to this type of crime.
Data collection:
The assignment of values to each metric comes from the data collection according to the Benefits Planning where we identified the source and collection technique. The values must depend on the process and not on who runs it, to ensure the most impartiality and accuracy to the study. In order to make a decision about whether or not to invest in an initiative, the economics benefits identified should pursue a sensitivity and risk analysis.
According Guide to Cost Benefit Analysis of Investment Projects [8] the recommended method is the Monte Carlo Simulation. Also, according to the European Commission [8] , sensitivity analysis "allows the determination of the critical variables or parameters of the model, which variations (either positive or negative), will have the greatest impact on a project's financial and economic performance". That analysis is carried out by varying one element at a time and determining the effect of that change on IRR or NPV or other economic indicators. The method consists of the repeated random extraction of a set of values for the critical variables, taken within the respective defined intervals, and then calculating the performance indices for the project (FRR or NPV) resulting from each set of extracted values. The most helpful way of presenting the result of Monte Carlo analysis is to express it in terms of the probability distribution or cumulated probability of the FRR (Financial Rate of Return of the Investment) or the NPV (Net Present Value) in the resulting interval of values [8] .
What happens if these assumptions (variables) change? Which assumptions are most important in controlling results? Which variables have less impact in the results?
In order to complement the sensitive analysis information, the risk analysis allows to measure the probabilities of different results to occur.
The risk analysis allows to answer the questions [19] :
How likely is "most likely"?; How likely are the other financial results?; Could anything happen that would cause very different results? Fig. 5 and 6 provide graphical examples of probability and cumulative distribution for NPV. The same exercise should be pursued for the remaining economic indicators, namely:
If the goal is to measure the benefits obtained from a past project, then the same problem-solving formulation should be applied in order to identify the metrics for measurement. In order to be possible to collect the ROI of the initiative this will require to have had collected the data (or get historical methods) to collect the scenario before the Project and collect the according results during project exploitation period.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Below are presented the main guideline of the research questions:
How to estimate a project economic benefits dimension?
What the main social value dimensions? How to estimate the social value leveraged by a future project?
Taking into account the growing need for organizations to justify their investments the application of one model that allows to structure the type of investment and that enables the organization to list the benefits of it becomes crucial nowadays. Meanwhile, when it refers to a social return this exercise figures even more sensitive since the immateriality return is more tangible.
Following this logic, in this study it was intended to validate the Pereira Diamond models (S-Pereira ROI and EPereira Diamond), in order to provide organizations with a tool that drives the investment regardless its nature and purpose.
To test S-Pereira ROI model 50 organizations have been contacted in random order, to obtain a sample, grouping public, private and non-profit organizations. As a result of this first contact, 27 organizations have accepted to apply the S-Pereira ROI model to one of its business case projects. One organization after estimating the SROI for its business case project gave up the initiative and also the present study. The study application period was 12 to 18 months and the variation is explained by the implicit differences in each project and its close relationship with the benefits return. For the comprehension of the results was used a comparative method at two points in time. One initial estimation, before implementation, and one second measurement in order to ascertain the actual value of the return.
To try out E-Pereira Diamond model 40 organizations were contacted, in order to apply the model to one of its business case projects. For this challenge 20 organizations agreed to participate. A company operating in the banking sector after estimating the ROI decided not to proceed with the project initiative and this study. The application period varied between 10 and 12 months. The measurement of the results was made similarly to that described above. One moment of initial estimation and a second measurement for determining the actual value of the return.
IV. MODEL APPLICATION AND DATA RESULTS
The application of the model began with the identification of the projects that were proposed for the present study. It started with a telephone contact, followed by the meeting schedule ending with a formal agreement and a kick-off meeting.
In a second phase, the problem-solving step initiated in which the issue for analysis was identified with a mapping not only of its impacts and trends but also of the causes. Finally, the project team identified the solution, framing it in the model dimension, with the identification of the according benefits for analysis. In the data collection phase, it was identified the KPI's for the benefits measurement and the identification of the costs associated with the new intervention. Finally, a sensitivity analysis was applied in order to provide organizations with more robust information for decision-making. Before implementing the solution, a pre-intervention measurement of the KPIs was pursued, allowing to compare the estimated and real results obtained (ROI measurement).
The results obtained for each model is explained in a data table that elucidate the impact of models to achieve a successful ROI. Table I refers 
Organization type, for the S-Pereira ROI model, and the market sector organizations in the Pereira Diamond's case; the name of the business case in analysis; the type of benefit (whether external or internal, according to the description of the model) only for S-Pereira ROI Model; the dimension of the type previously identified benefits; an estimated ROI in percent; The actual ROI in percentage and the estimated ROI deviation over the measured. According to the PMBOK® Guide [20] , costs from projects should be reviewed during the course of the project and the accuracy of a project estimate will increase as the project progresses through the project life cycle. For instance, with a project within the initiation phase (business case should be done) may have a rough order of magnitude -25% to 75%.
However, later in the project once we have more information, definitive estimates should narrow the range of accuracy to -5% to +10%. that chose to apply the model as part of its social responsibility policy had a deviation of 4%. Even if the size of the projects was lower in comparison to other types of organizations presented in the study, the recurrent use of management methodologies actively contributes to the value of the deviation.
In the public sector projects also had an estimated deviation to the actual 8%. Also, the use of management methodologies contributed positively to this result. Although three projects have submitted deviations above 10% two projects obtain exactly the expected ROI estimation.
The third sector, made up of NGOs, had a deviance value of 9% with two projects with 0% of deviance from the estimated ROI. On the other hand, and with a smaller sample, the IPSS demonstrated a 7% of deviance to the estimated ROI. Doing the same exercise, but now concerning to Pereira Diamond model, the results shown a great efficiency of the model and its predictive power. An overall view, reveal 8% deviance between the estimated and the actual ROI.
In banking sector the deviation presented stands at 11%. To this value contributed the layout agency remodelling project that had a deviation of 57%. If eventually the project had been excluded from the study deviation would fell to 4%. The transport sector presents a 7%deviance from the estimated ROI. The remaining sectors shown a grouped 4%deviation.
The main difficulties inherent to this process occurred at two levels. The first one regarding the willingness of the organizations to participate in the study (only 54% and 50% for the application of the S-Pereira model and the E-Pereira model accordingly). The second one, was related to the metrics identification that best reflect the projects, especially, the access to the information collection regarding each project under analysis. Organizations had very different levels of data collection maturity.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE CONTRIBUTIONS
The model allows to ensure that the causes of the real problems that affect the organizations are quickly identified so that solutions can be more effective by mitigating the negative impacts and thus able to provide benefits to all the stakeholders that are in interaction with organization.
It is believed that this model stands out from the other models because it presents a dynamic and predictive characteristic, with a low-cost data collection and without leaving space for subjectivity since it has been tested and it is understood in a quantitative way.
This study has some limitations that may be seen as future opportunities for model's optimization. Thus, this study did not take into account the assessment of other indicators that could disclose the divergence reasons between the estimated and actual ROI for both S-Pereira ROI and E-Pereira models. As a future contribution, it is suggested to apply the root cause analysis methodology to identify the deviation causes and, thus, contribute to greater accuracy of both models.
At the same time, the original intention of the study was to include a 50 organizations sample for S-Pereira ROI model and 40 enterprises sample for E-Pereira Diamond model. The final samples for this study were composed of 27 and 20 organizations respectively. It is recommended, in order to be more representative in a possible new study, to use bigger random samples that allows confirm with more accuracy the obtained results.
The study application period can be another limitation because it would be possible to add more tracking moments to confirm the results accuracy and conclusions. Thus, in order to optimize the estimation techniques that both models advocate, it is proposed to future researches extend the application period of the study by developing additional tracking moments and combine with, above already cited, root cause analysis methodology.
Finally, after the elaboration of this study it was understood that the S-Pereira ROI model could undergo an optimization at the social dimension, which may be developed in future researches. This vertex could be divided in two: increase the social dimension to which the initiative is proposed (already presented in this model) and increase revenue / grants. In this way, from the point of view of the systematization of the model, we obtain a more focused and oriented vision for the organizations that look for internal sustainability to execute non-profit actions.
